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Former Salem police officer arrested on rape charges
A former Salem police officer is facing charges of rape, strangulation, kidnapping and sex abuse, according to officials at the
Marion County District Attorney's office.

The Associated Press

SALEM, Ore. — A former Salem police officer is facing charges of rape, strangulation, kidnapping and sex
abuse, according to officials at the Marion County District Attorney's office.

Sterling Van Ness Alexander, who quit the force last year, was arrested Thursday by Oregon State Police and
is being held without bail in Clackamas County.

The charges stem from an incident involving a female acquaintance more than two years ago, while
Alexander was a police officer, but not while he was on duty, said Courtland Geyer, a deputy district attorney.
Geyer said the woman did not report the incident until earlier this year.

Salem police Lt. Chuck Bennett said Alexander resigned last year in lieu of being fired for a "violation of
department policies and directives."

Bennett said the termination was not related to the crimes with which Alexander is charged.

The state Board of Public Safety Standards and Training revoked Alexander's police certification in April after
allegations that he violated moral fitness standards during his time with the Salem Police Department,
according to board minutes.

———

Information from: Statesman Journal, http://www.statesmanjournal.com
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IED sweeping in Afghanistan
In September, Seattle Times
reporter Hal Bernton embedded
with Apache Company, 2nd
Platoon, a Joint Base Lewis-
McChord unit, as they patrolled
the Panjwai District of
Afghanistan, where U.S.
soldiers have faced one of the
highest IED threats.
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